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0.3%, despite growth of 11% in the overall population aged over 65. Fewer women but
more men, aged 65 and over, were living as residents of care homes in 2011 compared
with 2001.
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1. Key points
The care home resident population for those aged 65 and over has remained almost stable since 2001 with
an increase of 0.3%, despite growth of 11.0% in the overall population at this age
Fewer women but more men aged 65 and over, were living as residents of care homes in 2011 compared
to 2001; the population of women fell by around 9,000 (-4.2%) while the population of men increased by
around 10,000 (15.2%)
The gender gap in the older resident care home population has, therefore, narrowed since 2001. In 2011
there were around 2.8 women for each man aged 65 and over compared to a ratio of 3.3 women for each
man in 2001
The resident care home population is ageing: in 2011, people aged 85 and over represented 59.2% of the
older care home population compared to 56.5% in 2001

2. Background
As health almost inevitably declines during the later stages of life, one area of particular importance is the
provision of care for the elderly. Care can take a number of forms from hospital treatment for acute medical
conditions through to residential care homes and unpaid care by relatives and/or friends. The provision of unpaid
care has been the focus of a number of ONS census analyses.
This analysis focuses on the changes in the over 65 resident care home population of England and Wales. This
age group represents most of the care home population: 82.5% in 2011. Analysis of the characteristics of older
people, based on census data, has been the focus of two recent reports:

What does the census tell us about older people?
What does the census tell us about the oldest old living in England and Wales?

Improvements in population health, for example, increasing disability-free life expectancy , could contribute to the
increasing age of the population in England and Wales . However, the increasing age of the population means
that in the future, more people will require some form of care during their lives. It is also important to note, that the
level of required care could become more intensive, since the oldest old (those aged 85 and over) are more
vulnerable to conditions requiring high levels of support.
Information relating to residents of care homes was captured by the communal establishment questionnaire;
census form CE1 in 2011 and 2001. This is an example of the first question from the CE1 questionnaire 1.
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Census form CE1 in 2011 and 2001.

This analysis focuses on residents of care homes, excluding staff and their families, combining the categories of
care homes with and without nursing in 2011 and ‘Nursing Home’ and ‘Residential Care Home’ in 2001. Because
of the differences in terminology used in 2011 Census and 2001 Census, a degree of caution should be applied
when drawing conclusions based on direct comparisons of these data.

3. Residents of care homes; 2001 to 2011
In 2011, more than a quarter of a million (291,000) people aged 65 and over were living in care homes in England
and Wales, representing 3.2% of the total population at this age. This number has remained almost stable since
2001 when 290,000 people were living in care homes, representing a slightly higher proportion, 3.5% of the
population aged 65 and over at that time. Increases in the usual resident population of England and Wales have
outstripped changes in the resident care home population. At age 65 and over, the resident care home population
grew by just 0.3% between 2001 and 2011 compared to an overall increase of 11.0% in the usual resident
population; see table 1.
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Table 1: Changes in the resident care home population aged 65 and over in England and Wales, 2001 to
2011
Age

Resident
care home
population,
2001

Proportion of
Resident
usual resident care home
population, population,
2001 (%)
2011

Proportion of
usual resident
population,
2011 (%)

Change in resident
care home population
between 2001 and
2011 (%)

Change in usual
resident population
between 2001 and
2011 (%)

65
and
over

290,000

3.5

291,000

3.2

0.3

11.0

65–
74

29,000

0.7

31,000

0.6

5.1

11.1

75–
84

97,000

3.3

88,000

2.8

-9.2

6.2

85
and
over

164,000

16.2

172,000

13.7

5.1

23.9

Source: 2001 and 2011 Census - Office for National Statistics Notes: 1. Data from 2001 Census, S1: Age by sex
and resident type and S126: Type of communal establishment and sex by resident type and age. 2. Data from
2011 Census, DC1117EW: Sex by single year of age and DC4210EWla: Communal establishment management
and type by sex by age. 3.The figures may not sum due to rounding.

Dividing the age 65 and over group into narrower categories reveals further detail:

The resident care home population for ages 65 to 74 and 85 years and over both increased by 5.1%:
around 1,500 more people aged 65 to 74 and around 8,300 more people aged 85 and over.
For those aged 75 to 84 there has been a decline in the resident care home population of 9.2%, or around
8,900 fewer residents in 2011 compared to 2001.
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Figure 1: Proportions of the resident care home population aged 65 and over by age in
England and Wales, 2011

The resident care home population is ageing: in 2011, people aged 85 and over represented 59.2% of the older
care home population compared to 56.5% in 2001. Whilst, three in ten (30.3%) were aged 75 to 84 and one in ten
(10.5%) aged 65 to 74 in 2011.

Women and men living in care homes, 2001 and 2011
The picture for women, in terms of changes in the resident care home population between 2001 and 2011,
contrasts with that of men. For example, the fall in care home residents aged 75 to 84 was driven by a decline of
15.1% for women, while for men there was an increase of 6.3% at this age; see tables 2 and 3.
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Table 2: Changes in the resident care home population of women aged 65 and over in England and
Wales, 2001 to 2011
Age

Female
resident
care home
population,
2001

Proportion of
usual female
resident
population,
2001 (%)

Female
resident
care home
population,
2011

Proportion of
usual female
resident
population,
2011 (%)

Change in female
resident care home
population between
2001 and 2011 (%)

Change in usual
female resident
population between
2001 and 2011 (%)

65
and
over

223,000

4.6

214,000

4.2

-4.2

6.4

65–
74

17,000

0.7

16,000

0.6

-4.5

8.6

75–
84

70,000

4.0

60,000

3.4

-15.1

-0.4

85
and
over

136,000

18.6

138,000

16.3

1.6

15.8

Source: 2001 and 2011 Census - Office for National Statistics Notes: 1. Data from 2001 Census, S1: Age by sex
and resident type and S126: Type of communal establishment and sex by resident type and age. 2. Data from
2011 Census, DC1117EW: Sex by single year of age and DC4210EWla: Communal establishment management
and type by sex by age. 3. The figures may not sum due to rounding.

The number of women residing in care homes aged 65 and over declined by 4.2 per cent to 214 thousand
between 2001 and 2011. This is in contrast to an increase of 6.4% of the usual resident population at this age.
There was also a decline in the proportions of women living in care homes at ages 65 to 74 (4.5%) and notably at
age 75 to 84 (15.1%). For the oldest old, there was a small increase of 1.6% against a backdrop of a 15.8%
increase in the population at this age.
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Table 3: Changes in the resident care home population of men aged 65 and over in England and Wales,
2001 to 2011
Age

Male
resident
care home
population,
2001

Proportion of
Male
usual male
resident
resident care home
population, population,
2001 (%)
2011

Proportion of
usual male
resident
population,
2011 (%)

Change in male
Change in usual
resident care home
male resident
population between population between
2001 and 2011 (%) 2001 and 2011 (%)

65
and
over

67,000

1.9

77,000

1.9

15.2

17.2

65–
74

13,000

0.6

15,000

0.6

17.7

14.0

75–
84

27,000

2.3

28,000

2.1

6.3

16.2

85
and
over

27,000

9.7

34,000

8.2

22.7

45.1

Source: 2001 and 2011 Census - Office for National Statistics Notes: 1. Data from 2001 Census, S1: Age by
sex and resident type and S126: Type of communal establishment and sex by resident type and age. 2. Data
from 2011 Census, DC1117EW: Sex by single year of age and DC4210EWla: Communal establishment
management and type by sex by age. 3. The figures may not sum due to rounding.

For men aged 65 and over there was an overall increase of 15.2% in the resident care home population, close to
the overall increase of 17.2% in the total usual resident population. Looking at the different age groups over 65,
the picture of change for men living in care homes shows that:

For ages 65 to 74, the increase in the care home population (17.7%) outstripped the increase in the
general population (14.0%).
For the oldest old the resident care home population increased substantially, by more than a fifth (22.7%),
but this represents only half the increase in the usual resident population at this age (45.1%).

The contrasting changes of men and women living in care homes between 2001 and 2011 have resulted in a shift
in their relative proportions. In 2001, there were around 3.3 women for each man aged 65 and over living in care
homes; in 2011 this ratio fell to 2.8. There were still many more women than men living in care homes, but the
gap had narrowed.
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Figure 2a: Proportions of women aged 65 and over living in care homes by age in England
and Wales, 2011

Source: Census - Office for National Statistics

Notes:

1. Data from 2011 Census, DC4210EWla: Communal establishment management and type by sex by age.
2. The figures may not sum due to rounding.
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Figure 2b: Proportions of men aged 65 and over living in care homes by age in England and
Wales, 2011

Source: Census - Office for National Statistics

Notes:

1. Data from 2011 Census, DC4210EWla: Communal establishment management and type by sex by age.
2. The figures may not sum due to rounding.

In 2011, more than half (56.3%) of the 65 and over male resident care home population was aged between 65
and 84. For women aged 65 and over, however, almost two-thirds (64.7%) of the resident care home population
was 85 or over.

4. Potential drivers of care home change
While the usual resident population aged over 65 in England and Wales has grown by 11.0%, the number and
proportion of people at this age living in care homes has remained relatively stable at close to 300 thousand
people; 3.5% of the total usual resident population in 2001 and 3.2% in 2011. One explanation for this stability in
the face of an increasingly aged population is the improvement in the health of the population between 2001 and
2011 and this may also explain why the care home population of those aged 85 and over has increased.
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A major contribution to the stability of the aged care home population is likely to be due to the increase in unpaid
carers; there were an additional 600,000 unpaid carers in 2011 compared to 2001. Given that unpaid care is likely
to be provided by a spouse or family member, the increased longevity of men in particular, could be behind the
fall in the numbers of women entering care homes. However, as the provision of unpaid care seems to have
negative consequences for the health of the carer , there is an increased likelihood that these people will
themselves require care in later life.
A further potential explanation is that relatives and/or friends may be more inclined to provide unpaid care to
relieve the financial burden of care home costs. The Health Survey 2011 , suggested “that a substantial proportion
of older people receiving formal care are funding this themselves ”. As a result, people in need of social care may
be encouraged to reside in their own homes, receiving unpaid care or domiciliary care (care provided at home by
a carer) rather than move into a care facility, for as long as possible. This could help contribute to a much older
care home population. Care in the community may also encourage people to stay at home for longer as it
ensures people who are in need of long-term care are able to live at home and receive care, as implemented by
the National Health Service and Community Care Act of 1990 . This act evolved so that people could have
services provided at home and as a respite service for carers.
Recent government policy ‘ Providing housing support for older and vulnerable people ’ may have an impact upon
future numbers of people receiving support in a care home setting as it aims to help older and disabled people to
live at home for longer .

5. Background notes
1. 2001 Census data tables S1: Age by sex and resident type and S126: Type of communal establishment
and sex by resident type and age and 2011 Census data tables DC1117EW: Sex by single year of age and
DC4210EWla: Communal establishment management and type by sex by age were used in this analysis,
which are available on the 2001 Census NOMIS website and 2011 Census NOMIS website.
2. All key terms used in this publication are explained in the 2011 Census glossary . Information on the 2011
Census geography products for England and Wales is also available.
3. ONS is responsible for carrying out the census in England and Wales. Simultaneous but separate
censuses took place in Scotland and Northern Ireland. These were run by the National Records of
Scotland (NRS) and the Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA) respectively.
4. ONS developed the coverage assessment and adjustment methodology to address the problem of
undercounting. The coverage assessment and adjustment methodology involved the use of standard
statistical techniques, similar to those used by many other countries, for measuring the level of undercount
in the census and providing an assessment of characteristics of individuals and households. ONS adjusted
the 2011 Census counts to include estimates of people and households not counted.
5. All census population estimates were extensively quality assured using other national and local sources of
information for comparison and review by a series of quality assurance panels. An extensive range of
quality assurance, evaluation and methodology papers were published alongside the first release in July
2012, including a Quality and Methodology Information (QMI) document (157.6 Kb Pdf) .
6. The 2011 Census achieved its overall target response rate of 94% of the usually resident population of
England and Wales, and over 80% in all local and unitary authorities. The population estimate for England
and Wales of 56.1 million is estimated with 95% confidence to be accurate to within +/- 85,000 (0.15%).
7. Census day was 27 March 2011.
8. Further information on future releases is available online in the 2011 Census reporting and analysis
prospectus.
9. Details of the policy governing the release of new data are available by visiting www.statisticsauthority.gov.
uk/assessment/code-of-practice/index.html or from the Media Relations Office email: media.relations@ons.
gsi.gov.uk
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